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Corrigendum Best Available Techniques (BAT) 
Reference Document for the Production of Chlor-
alkali. Industrial Emissions Directive 2010/75/EU 
(Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control) 
 
 
Under 'Acknowledgements' the sentence 
 
'Major contributors of information were Euro Chlor, the European association of 
chlorine producers, the European Environmental Bureau (EEB) representing the 
environmental NGOs, and some EU Member States, mostly Austria, France, the 
Netherlands, Spain, and the United Kingdom, but also Belgium, the Czech Republic, 
Germany, Ireland, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia.' 
 
should be replaced by: 
 
'Major contributors of information were Euro Chlor, the European association of 
chlorine producers, the European Environmental Bureau (EEB) representing the 
environmental NGOs, and some EU Member States, mostly Austria, France, the 
Netherlands, Spain, and the United Kingdom, but also Belgium, the Czech Republic, 
Germany, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia.' 
 
 
 
On page 273 under 'Concluding remarks and recommendations for future work' the 
sentence 
 
Further information was provided by the European Environmental Bureau (EEB, a 
non-governmental organisation promoting environmental protection), and some EU 
Member States, mostly by Austria, France, the Netherlands, Spain, and the United 
Kingdom, but also by Belgium, the Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland, Portugal, 
Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia. 
 
should be replaced by: 
 
Further information was provided by the European Environmental Bureau (EEB, a 
non-governmental organisation promoting environmental protection), and some EU 
Member States, mostly by Austria, France, the Netherlands, Spain, and the United 
Kingdom, but also by Belgium, the Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, 
Romania, Slovakia, and Slovenia. 
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